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Auachad 10 .he FInal Rcpoct on .he "f.nglneed"ll Sollo .... p of Glboon
Coun.y. Indlona." The ....p ud cap<>ct ""va been pcopued by Me. Chon_T.1r
Huang, Gcad Io'u' on ouc ...ff under tho dl.o<tlon of P.of...or
Robut D. Mil .
Thlo 10 ,ho nod county ....p ..hlch "". been c-rleted by uo1"l1 .ed.1
pbotoguphy aod available Infor... I"". The wap nod repo« nh<>uld be vory
".oful In planning and developing engln...,.lng faclli,loO In Clhoo Coun,y.
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Tho outhor wl.hoo to ,hon~ Dr. D. W. L... ndowokl o.d Dr. T.
K. We.. , Deportment <>f Couclonco., Purduo Unl.or.lty for 'bel,
... l .. o.c. On tblo project. Spocl.l ,hnk. 10 d"e Proto•• nr
Kobon n. !'Ill.. fo, 1"ldonco on tbo 0011 .. pplng ond for re.ie"
of 'bo ropor<. Tbo o",toor 0100 "Iob.o '0 'bank 'he ••• he .. of
,to. Board of ,b. Join, HIBb"oy K...uch Proj'ct for 'hel, nppo«
of tho coun,y 0011 oopplnB project.
All olrpho,oo uud In connection wltb 'be puporoUon of
,bt. 'epOrt we'e ob,ained by 'he Indl ... Oepo .... n< M Wlllo,,"y.
ond ,he United Sto, .. nepon.en, of "I'lcult",e.
Englneedng Soil. nnp of Clb.on Counly, 10dianA
In'roduc'lon
The e"gl"urlng .olh •• p of Clb.on Cou".y, Indhn...hl.h
'.CObpanl .. <hlo repon .... done p'l •• ,lly by .I.pho'o l" .. rp«-
• .,Ion. Ttl. url.l phetoguph. uoed In 'hi. ""dy, h•• lng .0
appro,l .. 'e ... 10 of 1,20,000 were ••~on On "ugu< l2, 1940 fo,
'h. Unl<.d S••••• Ucpu ... n. of Allrlc"I."re, Soil Con .. r .. 'lo"
puent .... ri.l ••nd e"II".nl"l .011. of ,h. co"n'y
S... l ... Aulol In .. rpro"'lon ., land
•••
pll.hed In .cco,d.nco "l.b ac ..p,.d prlnclpl .. of ob.or ••• lo" .nd
Infne"ce (I),
A field trip w•••• de to .he ore. for ,ho pu'pooe cf r..olv-
1"1 .obll"o", d••• lla .nd con.loting .etl.1 photo.uphl. p"-
terna wlth .011 'e""r., The fl".l laod for. and puen. aotHhl
bou"darl .. "'He Ir'phlc.lly «d"cod to produce tho engineering
"oll ..... p (I Inch' I .110). Stondud .yobolo de.elopod by tho
... ff of the "ltphotO Interpreta,lon L.boutcry, School of Ct.1l
E"glneerlog, P.,rd.,e Uolverolty, "u•••ploy.d to deHnea'e laod
fon.. , p.r.n..... tlolo .nd .oil .... .,r ••• P.ren, .....hI ayo-
hoi. "ere groupod •••ording '0 land fOTO .nd orlgl", .nd 'u,,,r.l
.y ..holo wue ".,ped.pooed .0 l"dl .... ,he «hU •• co.po.ltlon of
• he puent
an effon
.... rl.I •• The .... of thl • report lotlely «pr•• en."
I.po.ed by .dh..ence to •
".nd".d "y.bolho ."d ..... p pte.en ••• lon.
- , -
Th ",p .loo Include. a •• t 01 0011 pToftho "hlob Indica"
'he ,e.c •• l .oil profll .. In 'h. Y.rlo~. Iond lon-pHant
uta'I,lo<eo" Th. 0011 profit .. ".r. cnpfled fro .. tho 0srl-
c"I'"ral lit.r.''''" and f,o. 'he borln. du. of rOad"oy '011 "",-
HY' along s.~. SI (Appondlx 0). Thou dot. ".r••.,ppll.d by ,h.
Indian. Depa .... n' of "lab...y •• Llbeul col ..once ......d. '0
tbe "ro .... l0n Dlo,rlhu'lon ond halnurloa ChoTH'.rl .. l. of
Soil" (l).
D•• trlp'l"o ~ the ~
Genu.l
Glbaon C"onty I. loc •• ed Ln .Goth..u, ••n Indiana (Fla. Il.
I" bo"ndn,y on 'he "eo. colncldeo ,,(.b the I.dlona-Ililnol.
5.... line In 'h .... buh Hvo<. ne Channel of 'he IIhlu Rive.
fo ..... po .. of 'he nonhern boundary "Uk Knon Covn.y. On the
"'e" it Lo boondcol by rne Coun., ond on the oouth It h... co.-
lOon bov.d,., wl'h lIa,rlcl<, Vand.rburs, and Pou~ Countlu, Tha
uu 10 a very I<u.ula, «lon81< In .hapa, .anudn8 .bout )&
.lln .oo, .nd weo' by 14 .lln no<th .nd .outh. \l con'aln. 4':19
aqu .....110 •. The populotlon of the coun.y I. JJ,1~6 .ccoTdln8
'0 .h. 1980 c ........ data \11th • tot~l Tur~1 population of 13,408.
n. populotlon of PTlntetoo I. 8,9/6, Oakland CI,y 3,301, Fo"
Br.nch 2,~0', Haub.'ad. 1,389 .nd Owon•• lllo 1,261, and .h. uTb.n
populotlon Increaud 11.96 pucant
Princeton 10 .ho coun,y ... ,.
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FIG LOCATION MAP OF GIBSON COUNTY
Dnl".g.
"Dr.1 nAg~ M.p
f"'He< of G'b.on Gounty u ••~o"n In
Glb.on Goun'y, IndiAn.," pr.poud by
f1IUU 2,
.~o Jo'n,
Hi~~".y R.. oa'c~ P'OJH', Pu.duo Unl ..u.iq 19B 0). Glboon
Go",,'y 11 •• "I.h'n 'hoc dnln••• booln. of ,h. S,., •. hog ...•
.h.ly I.o~ no<t~ '0 oou,h o~oy .u: Tho ~~lto. tho PoookA. nd
,h. lI'nor Ohio, Evo" ,hoUlh ,h••ou,h".. ,.,n p." of ,h••ounty
dr.ln. 'n'o th. lI.booh River " h•• been In.l,,~.d In the IIlnor
Ohio h.. in (4).
All of 'h. ~r.iOAg. "otoTO roa.h .." Ohio Ii v •• either
din«ly '~roUlh Plgoon Geo.k. ,,~l.h dr.ln. ,h••ou,h ,n
pnrt, or 'h'.ugh tho ~h't••nd P.tok. Rivoro ."d o'h.r Atn .
"bi.h ...p.y in'o '~e \I.b•• b RiVeT. Sull ........ In ,he voll.y
""'A of t~o \I.bo.h .n~ ~hi'e I,v... h.vo .ut .bup, V-.b.pod
gu'lI... lI.ny uplon~ .t .....
hy •. Uplond droino.e b.. be.n
.nd .. ny
....y off
• t ...... vAlhy.
tho T.lnhll.
hAVO
flow .hrou.~ bTO.d, .b.llo" •• 1-
l .. proved by ,II••nd op.n <ir.in.,
b.on dTOdge<i .,,~ .'r.lgh'e".~ ••
n. P"01tA RlYeT th.t flo".... t-"... no<thorn
p. Tt of
oou.h of
tho ,ou"ty i. ,h. lar ....
tho ..ou,h of IIhit. Ilvu.
,ribu.ory of 'bo lIob.. b Rho<
Tho P.. ok. River" In ••• 1-
ley.... of Pa,ok., but 10 vory "Ide wh." i, .ntoTO 'b. bro.d
\I.b.. ~ Ilvu ... ll.y. A bnTled p.. gloolol vellay ..tend ..
tho w.... n p... 0). Tb. W.bub .nd IIhlto Ilv", voll.y d



















f • .,. lOO to 900 h~' (U ,,, 2/0 !OJ ,,, "lath and fro. 1 '0
2S f ... (91 Om to 1.6.) In depth. Port Ion. ., ,", .bandoned
lI.buh ana Erlo Caul 3r. tr•••d ,hrough tho Sand and fig",,"
Cr.ek •• lloy&. The lI"bUh and IHd •• Kivo ...under In .. Ide, du-
," • 1h.IUnd •• lloy ••
tern In ,he bo'tn. lando, 0In' ••".yo and .la.k.... OT plain<.
ahon •• , .... onter ,he IIhl •• River In 'be northern put nf
Ol'ch.. «ut< " rectlll.oa,
coun,y. Ln 'he .Out ..... , corM' tl,. oharp bend In ~lg Creck l.
tho MfH' of glad .. lo•. The .... u.hcd dl.lde of "Igeon C«ck
••p...... 'he OhIo RI •• r dralnago ay.' •• fro& ,he lI.b•• k RI •• ,
drd'nogooy"". The deflected cOU"eo of 8lack
Croak, and PIge.,n creek .r. prObably ,he , ... 1. of




don.d "under. ond Ions. cur.lns. intoral'''nt d<alnos....y...~lc~
oct •• f loodw.t cr f luveo.
The •• nd dune Hen. eopedally In ,~e vldnl,y of Jo~naon.
exhibit n
.. nd dunes
lnck of de.eloped .edace d .. lnxse.
I. cedwcod to a .. lnlau.. Lnk .. nee In
E'oolon On .he
ohollow-bnln'
.' .b.ndoned Pond. of •• ,lowa
Str ... s.slns ''',lon .re louted





The Clb.on Co~n'y ell.a,e
ao<O .. ~ eold .. In,"'O (Souon.l
I. H •• lnc' .u.on...ltb ho' .. a-
,ango of 'oapo<"'u'e 10 H.l o Fl.
.. l.h f •• q"en' cl,.ng.. due '0 'be p... lng of .bou'
.'0'" (no•• o,nodo.. ) 0 ••• 'he co"n.y nch yOOT •
.yctonlc
00 'bat ,h. high ' ..p..,,'u<oo of .b •









• t .. of d"y co....
Cloud. and
• h. dally •• ng. of ...p•••• u .. 10
~"'log tb. daY 10 .bout 10 PO"o"'




.b~nd."IOT" ."d .,,"d. '0 Tu" off 'apldly, J un ••
July, o"d Sop,.ab.r .vora •• bo'w.an l .nd 4
prolonged drought•• 0 •• '1 ... Occur .,
I"cb". of
crltl,.1
thea. Col d •".p. ... of .hort d" • .,lon .nd .oow ~o•• "0' It.
f .... lng pOln', .0 ,h., ,be land 'h ....
d.lly •• ng. of .e.p..""«









0<00100 by "lo'H '010••
Th•.,."rage .elocl.y of 'b. wI"d h "bou' "ISh< .11.. per
hour, and I, .. ldoa oa,,,.d. '0 .11 .. p" hou" Th. pT"valllng
wl"'OT wind. a •• fro. 'h••ou'b"oo'. Clb.oo Co~o,y recelv••
• bo~' n p.re.n' of .h........ , po•• lhl. "ub.. of ho",. of
""".hl"" each yea •. On.-.hlrd <>f 'h. day.... cl... ed ...1o.T.
- .-











40 • a1 1nchu
pOtH,,'. nnd rr~<!plu'lon "'
.bove II Inch .. to .~p,,«.d.onowfall




Clbonn County lin wholly wL.hln 'he 1I0b.. b Lo.. land p"rOIO-
s,ophie roSioo of 'he ..... (Tlgu •• l) which Iodod.. bo'h gl,ti-
n,ed ~nd drIF.I ... oplond. vl'h <"op.r,"l""ly ..ooth 'opography
and n" o",e.ase ol.notlon of ~OO fcc. (1~2 oj obov. ou 1••• 1.
,"
St .....
rupee< '0 I .. poy.logtaphle
,h••ou.h..... 'n third <of 'h. county
In'h. United
to 'he
nnraded I'olhy tlon of til. In'Hlot to,", Pla'U,," Pro.,lnce,
whe .... 'he , lodn of 'ho county Il .. In 'he Till Plain. SH-
tlon or the Centrnl L"whnd ProYln« (a).
The eudaoo M Glhe"" County va,le. f,on nea,ly 1••• 1 In the
"uto," pUt to rolllni I" the ,e"tral and cootern pute where
",r ..... hav. dluecud the uphndo (Ftl"" 4). I" ienoul, the
uplande ... noothly toillni. hut nre oo..who< TO"iher I" the
ungloclated paTt "ho .. Ke""ody ond Wile"" Hllio rloe
.Iope. ab".e the leneul h •• 1. he .. nre nloo roulh,
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Abou' lOO .~uue alle., (lO percent of th ~0"nt1) In ,he
" •• tHn pa« of Cfb.on Count1 .", lncluded in ,be i/Ob.. " ~I .. ,
v~lley 'lood plofn nnd ,"rue.. , (8), Mo<n ,h' n b.li of '''10
... 1101 fa '.'1 uoo'b .nd fla'. Botwenn '''a 10" '.rrau (00...nd
,h prucn' ~hanncl of ,ho W~baoh RlYH I ... 0118"'11 10".' flood
plnln, "It" • lIen'ly "nd"lo'fnl .ucfoe. e"' by .. ny old Hr.. a
ehann.l •• A v.r1 .,rfklnl f •• 'ur. of tho ar•• I. 'ho occurunee
of hlond-Ilke a"nadnoek. ". hill. "f elre"anavlln'lon: ."eh as





In .overal .eo<!on. along '''e
of John.on. A. ,.v.ul pi .....
fla, hcura"inc pl .. I,,. or
bodrock "'0 "llllr,dod by b.ck-
A dune ,op"lraphy f. do •• loped
.. l1<y "nil a. In .hc vlelni.y
wi,hln 'hc ~O"n'y ,h ..c are broad
"a'or fr". hlotorioal flood. On 'he
.l • .kvu ••
The lake plain. (.lo~k"nter plain,> are ll.no.ally 10 •• 1 and lie
at an clova'lon of ab"u. 000 f ... (IH a), Tho lake pIaln.
Inel"d. lower ",,01 •• vhleh .et .. dralnalle ".y. and, alan, l.rell-
nlar 'Ou"dod .lo .... lon. wi, Ie" rloe • fe" In.h.. 0< fe .. abnu. 'ho
lc ve 1 .,
". • laek"a' .. pl.'n•
.., ,... ,h...."It of eollnn
1'h. "llIh •••
all .. n"r'h nf
• 1.ua,lnn in <ab."n C"on'y I. a' hi I. HIll, 'Vo
r,lne•• on, "hleh 1.645 fee' (191.) above .ca
level. H•••• aloo, I. ,hc .... i.". 100.. 1 .. ll.f, ...b•• I ••• ,lon
at tile Patoka Uver
400 f.e< (Ill.).
'Ill f.et (Hl.j,
to •• 1 •
GeoiollY
- I) -
ohannel, • aho .. diotonoe away, I. only ahou,
Th•• urag•• 1oua' loa of th. ooun,y I. ahout
and ,he .'n' ••• ,. H5 feN (l08 .j .he......
Surfao•• nd "e" au.faoo geologlo ngu .epreunted In the
c",un.y .. a ,h. Q'IO.e.nory pe.iod of Plolo.ooon•.'g.. .edrod
stra'a are of P.nnaylYanlan .g. (flgu,. 5). Outeropplng roc••
Inc Iud...nd.'one, ahol •• , ll .... on••• and co.h. n ... roc..
outerop In •• ,Iou' placea In 'he con.ral .nd ..... rn part. of .h.
co"n.y • rIgu •• 6 ahov. a g.n.raIh.d b.drock geology n.p <Of Glh-
• on Coun.y (9\.
Th. bed.ed for.a' ion of elhon County .n, ohlefly <Of p".,-
~11.llhny nil•• In 'h••• 'r•••••a'e.n •• «lon. of ,h. oo.nty .re
• f.w aqu •••• llea underlain by rock. ef ". .. rie ••
con. 10 to .< cO.l, ••• doton., li •• a.on•••hal •• "nd
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( Art•• Gre,. Hu., H•• ,1,1. 1970)














Po .... lll. (Not o.pooed at ."rfaeo)
t.nd fo, •• nd (nalnoorlns Soil "reaa
Tk••n8Ino•• ln8 .olh In Gibson COU".y s •• derlv.d both f.o~
Qnoolldn.ed u .. ,I.1 ood fro., .he " .. ,huln8 01 unduon., sk.Io,
coal, 'nd 11 •••• ono bcd'ook. Tho unoon.olldo ..d .... d.l.
lnclude
Blaclo-fQ.I.1 depos"a, ond eotl.n depo.I •• (Flgu« 7).
"bOQ' .hroe-fourth. of Glb.on Co"n.~ to glnch.od, tho
.ou'k......n pa« to In .k. unglaolat.d ,ollon of tko oUto (~).
Tb. il.clal 'nd glado-fluvlal dopoolts oro ubduod or octoolly
lacUnB U 'k.y ar< o ... \oln "ilh eollan d.pool" 0. 0.0 ..odad.
Tko lacust,ln..... 'I.1s no d.posl'o of tho [illool.n ot'8< and
~I.oon.in.o 0"110 of 1Ilaolotlon. E,tonoi •• flood plain. occu'
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• few .toep bluffo w~le~ aco pcodueod by heal undu-
<~ttl.~ of '"0 v.lley ..all. "f ao.o
"'
• te••••. Alluvial
fa .. no noticeable alon~ ,II. "a"ward fool.8 ulhy "all lu 'he
"obuh lowhnd••
Tllo dl •• oe'ed pIal. be,weeo 'he White River .nd .., Patoka
R I v. c .alloya .. <oiling boca.ae of 'ho ... ,1. of eollan drift
Th. 1000. und In t~e •• 'uc~l lev • .,. ,.,
pnl", b.ca of 'h. <Iveca I. a.lfled by '~e wind In.. d••u on 'he
.dJ.e.n, upl.. d •• daee. txtonslve u.d ..ea. ne ueu JOhnson.
Prince, on. and Patoka. Upland. In ,~e .ou'"-<eo<cal, <e01ul and
.onhen,oc. p'''O He •• pped .. !>ein. <ovHed
depo.". of eollan «I.ln (IO).
" I , h dUp Iou.
The fluvl.1 drif' I. Clbao" Co~n'y Include alluvial piolno,
tHr.eeu.
plalna.
valley .look,,"er plal.o, lae•• trl.,
I. AIl.vlal iliill
The .llovlo1 drlf'a of 'he alluvial plain or. ...dy .llt.,
and elaya 'hat ar, deposlt,d I ....ocl.Oon "Ith 'ho flood
plnlno of ,~....y "r... "all'y. within tho eo.o'y. a 11,,-
plain> (bo"odod
"
••w'oeth ". .., '0.> or. alon. t~e
.. Jor ,rlb.,ul.a 'h ...
., r .... , ."<~ .. Pl~.on ..eek, 0100 ora bocdned by nlhvL'l
- 19 _
pl,l.-. A la'sa au ..be, of nolla< ol1uvlal phlaa ealat vlthln
the eounty, ht ne too na"oW to ba uppad at tha oap aeale.
The thlekne .. of tbe top aolla In tha .'!uvlal plalna vuiea
froo 6 in. to l~ in. (l~-lS eol and ia allty day Ion (A4b or
A-I aoil a ), allty loa. (A-Z, A-4 OT A-b aolhl OT loa. (A-6
'0110). Tbe a"booll Ol >iep'h of .bou' b In, to H in. (J~-lbl
e.) Ix alit loa. (A-4 OT A-o 0(110), alIty ehy loa. (A-1 aol'al
or undy loa .. (A-b or A-I aoth). Tho "n>ie,lying aoil ia eloy
loa.; aandy loa .. ; allty 10 ... and 10•• (A-I, A-6. A-', A-~ or A-I
ao'hl. A, deptb co."a <extu .. d fluvial depoalto ate .apecU>i
vllh eo.plex layera related to pool and ,!fflo depoaHlon.
1I0«n£ Site No.1, 4 ~, 6, 1 and 8 .,e loentad in .he all,,-
viol plain. along ,h. Potok. RIve'. At alte no. 4 the p'oftle
aho". 3.0 ft (91 c .. l of elay lOa. underl.tn by 9 ft (21 a) of
oedl"... Iff all'y clay (A-7'b (19) aol'al whiob to eo"poond of
2t und, 631 .IIt an>i 3~l clay. p""her down tn the P'oftJe,
abo", 6 ft (l.1I .) nf ,ll<y olay In•• an>i .be.t 3 ft (9l e.) of
.llly d,y 10 encounte ..d botore the ,hick .. nd layeT If , .. ched.
More eo.ploa fl".lal drift depoaHa occ., In the wlde floo>i
pLalna and ,",rae.. of the Wob.,h Rive'.
IIr••el depoalta a" not plentiful, ""t, at depth, otutifhd .. nd
depoalto oce",.
->0
2. T~rr.e~ and •• lley ',aln.








en"r .. -tutur.d to,raen dop •• I'" Ttl. 'Hue. "n'fo ••
.."
I.".. flo"'; phln L. "ubj«ted '0 flood ..".Ion "od dep.al'lon.
The ...tuu of the ' ...... va,l .. i,... 11 f '0.. ,.
pi .... • ,,[l profile conal ••• of .... "dr 10... <. oil. y chy
lea. ,opaoll onde.l ••• by • oll'y clay I••• to clay ,hH ..
• I I Y un4r olay 00.0011 . Stu'lfl04 undo vlth 0.,.. grovol.
aco cocoun,"«d at depth.
TIle laonHrtnc .",ed.l. (o.d .l.cI<,... oc plain.) ... d. po-
01 •• of .tlo 1111.013. ond WI ...".I._" •• ogo of 1[00100100 and nrc
lold do"," 10 1.k .. !or ••d by po.dlng .. ,he flood
., In' 0 "Ibn'..y •• 1 hy •.
"'.....
"ojor flood. nccurdos today caue
""e,ol.o bae","' ... , '0 ' ••pororlly flood 'h.... lack"' .... plain••
... topography ., 'he l.cu¥tdne pl.ln 10 • nurly level pl.ln
broken ooly by "Idoly .pocod ch.. nelo. .011
"
dovoiopod pu,ly fro ..... oded 10.. 0 'hot to <odepoolted by f1o¥l.l
..Uon .. "uh ••• nlolo oprnd froo ,"0
upland. No buch rldll" or .'rond lin....10' on ,h•• d~e of <ho
plnlno .. tho 10k.. aro 'upo."I.
no 'hioko•• o of the top oollo vorl .. fro. b io. '0
" '".
(11-18 0.) .nd to Ollt 10.. (A-Io or A-b 00110) 0. o\lty doy (A-)
or A-~ oollo}. Th. oubooll .t dep'h
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",'a'ifled oll'y cloy loa. (A-~ or A-I .0110) to found ..
Iylng .oll •. All ,h. 00110 are gTOY '0 dark I'"y Indio"lng 'ho
~.. eovi roo.en<.
Mo., ,ollnu"ol prablo .. ..ooel...d ,., lHu.'rlne
dopa.l'o are 'ho ro .. l, of 'he behavior of oootoinod woto<. Tho
loo~.<rloo .. ,erial in .0u ph 10 vUe< '''uu'od. Typi-
•• lly. 'ho .ore per.eable rlal. ore Ha'tarod 'hroulh ,tie
Iak. d'poolt... 'hlo horhoutal loy ... and lena .. and 'h.y pro-
.ido 'ho only effect Iv.... nuoo for w"er ..ovoun<. 8o"o.e of
the poorly draln.d .I'u.. ioo in '0.0 araoo fro., boo.e, ... '10-
and woak ""pp~rtiOI power of the oollt or. 'ho .oajor prob-
1.... in 'hi. dopool'.
E.llan Drift
Th... a'. u'enoi.e oolion (wind) d.poal'. in Giboon Coun'y
(rlguro ~, Appeudi~ I). E~.opt for 'ho olluvinl ploino. tho
ontiro •• un,y to OOYO<Od by "iudbloun oill er 1000' dopoOlto .f
.orylul dep,h. The eolian d.pooi'o a" ."bdlvid.d in.o 'wo
Iroup.: .. nd dop •• i'. and 1•••• d.po.l.o.
I. Wludbl."n Sand hpnoHo
Tho "'indblown .. nd d.poolt. oro ' ••ooulotad 01001 'b.
and "hlto U.ou bluff. 'h" for. 'b. eut..n valley "'all.
duno-ohoped HII. ,,, for.ed vh... otronl "'00, .. 11 "indo
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piece., .~u. oan,j ~Ill••n,j in •••• p-faco,j '.r.ln.1 ,jun•••• nd
In oth •• pl.co. t~•••••• low .oun,j. w~e •• '~e odilina! .ll.y
.oil. or. aon'lo,j "l.~ ••• " •• , of .. ",j.,
Th••••• 'hh of tho Un,j ,june .re p •• do.lnan<l~ [I.e, u,,!-
'or .. , windblown •• n,j. A .... 11 ...ou'" of .Iit .",j .ou <l.y p••_
tlrles i ...lxe,j with tho nnd .. peclall~ noo' '~e .uTfHe .011
l.~or.
On .he a •• i.l pho.og .. p~•••he .urf ... of 'he oan,j dun•••00
appear. '0 hu•••0 .... 'exture "hen <o.p••ed wlt~ th.t of .he
...oo.h 10.'" ploln. Su,f ••• dr-ln.ge 10 Sene •• lly .b.... In .h.
nnd ,jun. ,j.poolt., but well ,j.v.lop.,j in the 10'" ,j.po.lto. A.
the ".'e. infll".'" Into 'h••• nd, I•••nd. '0 foro .llih'
Infll,,..lon bo.ln. pTodudnS • ooo.w~ •• do.ker •••• on ,h•• IT-
~ho'o ~."e.n. Th d.rker .r op ••kled .ppu •• n.e
which con".... wi,lo .h oore unlfo.o srar 'On' appurane. of .h.
loe .. IIO}.
The .oil profll. of nnd dune d.po.l,o .on.lot of u"d~ loao
(~-4 o. A-b ooll.), OT •• nd (A-2-~ or ~-l 00110) topaoll, o.erl~­
lng ...ndy <l.y 10... (A-b 00110), u.d~ 10 ... (A-4 .0110), OT
fine •• n,j aubaoil.
Little or no proble .. o'h •• 'h'n ...blll ... lo.
'"'
'Ion .....~eet.d In ,hi.







2. Wlndblow" Sll< Dep".IU
In Glb.on C..un'y, <he leod I .. rll of 'he 10... .. lnfl"en~.d
by <h. underl~ln, .00e,UIo "",,ally bedrock. A. ~ r .."l< of I,.
""hod 01 depo.I,I ..n, ,h. I ...... tendo '0 ... dlf~ and ••"o<h 0'"
'he n.lotlnl topol,ephy. Th•• 'r.o.llnlnl .. r wind o ... ept oppnu-
onee to an I.porun, f .. 'ure In <he Iden'lftcatlon of 10.. 0 00
ae,lol phn'n"apby.







pln~ "ni<.: (I) .oderately
loe .. ov....di ..n'a.~ ... ,k,
r 0'k.
Tho vlndblown .il'
(a) Modora'oly Deop Lo••• Depo.I,.
Abo'" 000 ,hi.d of Olb.O" County 10 oo".ldered eo aod.ra,ely
deep (.bov. f'v. f.H ond up '0 2S ,"n< Or I.' to l.b .. ) 10...
d.pooi'o In ,h. for .. of a Ion.. phi" ...
• n •• r. thl,k .. (abo,,' n ft 0. 7.b .) In 'he ve"
10... d.po-
~.ntrnl parl
of 'h. ~o"nty and d....... In thiokn... In
'rot.d In flKur. 8 and App.ndl. I.




,he rld8. 'opo vheu
of ,he 10... doero....








.npidly t ..ward. the n.. rb~ 0<<00 ••
dralne8.weyo ere veil de •• lopod




Th••01' p'Ofih 01 the ""'den.e'y deep 10 ... depo.1t con-
,.lno .llt Ion. (A-~ or ,\-~ .0110) In .he lOp 00'1. The "wb.ol'
h oil' 10•• or oll'y cloy 10•• (,\+Io. '\-6 0' A-I) '011. To"
undulyln, .. 'orhl Ie "lit Ion (A+4 or A-b) '0'1.
Th" .n"neeTlng proble •• In 'hie nu 0'. prl •• rlly 'he con-
,rol of .olo'o,e dnring con,,'roctlon end eo.pectlon of tile .i"y
.oterlel. Tne .ohgrade becooc..... k onde, .dver.e oo"'u,e or
dne '0 f,oe' netlon In ,,'n'U.
po.en"ol prohl",.. In 'hlo ne ••
Pnoplng .nd "lope ero.inn or<
loring .1 •• No.1 .nd No.2 er" loca."d In ,hlo region. ~o.
20.. uhn eppro.l ..tely 0,5 .11" north of S.R. b' on '.R .•1 H
an nl",ude 01 a1.J It ll'O.~ 0) above 'eo l"v,,1. A 1.0 f, (6,
c.) .ll'y Ion lA-') "oll I. ond",l.'n by •• 0 ft (l.~.) 01
.o'ly loa. (A-b) oll,. Th"n" 11 ft P.I.) clny (A+I-b (l9»
lay .. whlcb contain. O.Zl g"Y.l, 2."% •• nd, 4b."% .11, end ~1.81
clay, nnd 'hie Is lolle"ed by 4.b " (I.~ 0) "'ay 10•• (A-" (loll
ol,h • ',ace of Tock frog.en". Sll',,'one ,. enc<>wn'ered at "
dep'h of 34.0 It (10.).
(b) Olocon,ln<>o.. Loe .. Oyer W.. 'h ... d Sedl.en,ary Roc.
TO" 'reo I. cover.d by 10"" <>p '0 55 Inch.,. (140 c.). The
0011 pe .."n, .. '.rl&lo ar" onthered renn"ylvenhn ohele, .. nd-
otone, .llte'on•• nd 1I ..... on•• nd ,h. ovorlylng 10•••• Tho 'op
0011 Ie .11'
_ 26 _
.Ilt 10•• (A-~ 0' 1.-6) '0 .11,y cloy lou (1.-6 ., .011.).
Th • unde.lylng
• Il ••• on., and!n. 11 ... ,on ••
.,.
... ndoted with 'h••ut. and flll ••
•• ,lnIH of ••• ldy.1 •• 110 n, b.drock .ncnun •••• d ~I.hln
.hn« dl ••• ne.. bo.h ho.l:nn •• lly and v'''le.lly.
(c) lo••• Cov... d Sedl •• nta', Rnek
Th. A'" .1... ifl.d •• 10... cove ••d .h.le, .. nd•• nn••nd!o.
Ilo... ooe .. confined n.,' .he .ou.h......n p." of .10••nun., .
The •• ,lon i. dl ...... d 10, ....... And gulll ...
Sine. ... •• nd•• nn.-.h.I.-1I •••• nn. b.d.nck ,. .nv.,.d >, •





,. ,." ., ". opp.. • 0 I 1 p'oflle .. derlv.d f .0. ...




". 001000110 ... 01 1• lH'
(1.-4 .. .-. .nllo) .. • i Ity
<1oy 10.. (.\-6 A-lonllo).
li ....on. ".Idu.l .nll I. oandy Ina., .Ilt In••
tho loe.. d.po.I •••
"'
clay ond••
Englnu.lng pTnblo In thlo .011 uglnn aT, g..... lly ... n-
.IAt.d ~!th 'h. dlff chou., .. 'Hle. of .10. on~.<lylng •••1-
dual b.dTnck .0110 .nd ,h. I.ye.ed bed.nok •••• d.lo. .bo 110"
cy' .nd fill .l1go••• , e.enunt 1 dlffer.nt tOTlola In
e .hor' dl".n •••
- 21 _
Oreanlc Oopoal<O
two ..all.'.... of oock uc .. pped. On. h lo«ted 10
, I on
t25.
2~ Ull/,ta. tho o.h*< on. Ia loc.. ed In S.Hlon 17. lIlli,
~I"d:, ....pp.d 1n
d.coopo.cd plan<
Glb.on (oun<y, I. a .ix''''e of oor.
.... In. "I'h .11. and nnd _«"oul.ted
.,
,"
poorly dr.lned buln. or abondon.d chenn. h. O'konlc
o"'er 10 .he dooln.n' cono,lcuen., .nd .h. o.. orlol 10 block and
."oc." .. l ... '0. dep.h of lO or 36 In. (16-91 co). Bolow 'biO
.huo .. ., Ie .. brown, flbTOOO put, ro.. ln. "n .'oyl."
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" ...b I'H.
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un.
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" ~"".'b..ok!'.l I~dl.no 1;••1.".· 10.10 D.p f C -
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